Installation Guide

BSB Cables
Overview

This manual will help to set-up your Topaz signature pad for use with your BSB cable. For more information on BSB cables and supported signature pad models, see the BSB Cable webpage at: www.topazsystems.com/bsbcable.html.

Step 1

Connect your BSB cable to your signature pad by seeing the appropriate option below for your model number:

a. For Pads Ending in -BHSB-R

Using the A-BSB1-1 cable, simply connect the BSB cable directly into the serial port on the back of the signature pad. The USB cable included with the signature pad will not be used.

b. For Pads Ending in -B-R

Using the A-BSB1-2 cable, simply connect the BSB cable directly into the serial port at the end of the cable coming from the pad. Pads ending in -B-R come with a y-cable and serial extension cable. With the A-BSB1-2 cable, users will not need these items.

Step 2

Once the BSB cable is successfully connected to the signature pad, your Topaz signature pad can be used with BSB connectivity. Please type the following URL into your web browser for software downloads and installation instructions: www.sigpluspro.com/bsb.

Note: Do not connect the signature pad via the BSB cable to the CPU until prompted to do so during software installation.